Planning and Feedback Session

The purpose of this session was to identify the top issues, events and trends that could impact or influence Bismarck State College in the next five to 10 years. While students were not asked to indicate changes they would like to see on campus, the results seem to reflect their wishes and not simply their predictions.

**Group:** Current, On-Campus Students

**Date:** October 4, 2011

**Tool:** Timeline

- 4- year degree with more program options
- Larger variety of competitive sports
- Red box movie rental kiosk
- Outdoor dances and entertainment on campus
- More on-campus housing
- Larger gym to host bigger events
- Create a daycare center for children of students and faculty
- BSC gets a medical school
- More social events - an entertainment venue on campus
- Restaurants on campus with student perks
- Retain small class sizes
- More clubs and service learning opportunities
- Payment plans - offer students a chance to make monthly payments on tuition and fees directly to BSC while attending to reduce debt after graduation.
- In the future, students envision teachers not being part of the process - all education is from Web sites.
- Increased number of work study options
- More scholarships and grant options